
keady, Keady, BT60 3HR
+61456104755

2017 ford ranger limited xlt 3.2 litre 6 speed automatic. Unique
blue paint which really stands out. Stedi rally bar and spot lights
Stedi ultra bright reverse bulbs Stedi dip beam upgrade bulbs
Genuine ford raptor side steps and alloys wheels. Hankook all
terrain tyres. Ford tech pack. ( lane assist, front and rear
camera, adaptive cruise control, auto break system and anti pre
collision warning.) Apple car play USB and Bluetooth
connectivity. Connect and play Spotify Apple Music and more
apps. Hill descent control Hill start assist Electronic diff locks 4x4
low and high range box. Tow bar Rear hard lid lockable and easy
remove for transport of bigger items. Upgraded ford grill Wind
and bonnet deflectors. Tinted rear windows. No money spared
on servicing, always services on schedule with and by ford. Car
drives and looks perfect Never worked and low miles. Rust free
clean body and frame not sealed to hide any problems. Test
drive and viewing arranged just drop a message to organise a
suitable time. New battery installed and mot check complete.
Will not disappoint. No vat. Selling as I have returned to
Australia. Ask any questions and I will get back to you. Will come
with full mot for piece of mind. What's up +61456104755 Or
message me on done deal Im back in oz Thanks Need car sold
no realistic offer rejected! 2nd set of alloys with Dunlop road
tyres. Finance can be arranged through local dealer if needed.
Thanks.

Ford Ranger Derivative | Apr 2023
LOW MILEAGE ONE OWNER PRISTINE CONDITION

Miles: 52000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 3198
Body Style: Pickup
Reg: Sxz5571

£15,750  O.N.O
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